
1'be Development 01 Rt,dio Station .:~OACin the

Department of fQysic8

The tint course in radio at Oregon Agricultural CoUeBe vu
g1ven in 1913-14 b7 the late ')r. will1bald Weniger t Protessor and Head ot
the Ph:,s~e8 De1,artment at th~t time. l'llf: course. ...hlch was designated
Wireless 'felegrapb.7, 222, YU Introducec:i. U t.t1tore8ult ot a reQ.uest, by
five students, tor such a course. A spark-t)'p8 tranam1tter V&8 built and
ore rated b;) t.b.e clu& on the Oregou State Cemrua. PreT10ua to the intro-
duction ot e courso in v1reles. telegraphy. Protes.or S. h. Grat ot Oregon
Agricultural Colle.;:e had transllJi ttecS. and neei ved virele.. .e..ages in _
Corvall1. ueini a s~ark coil tor tranamitter an~ a cOberer tor receiver.

-

Dur1I16 the period ot enclU11.1-1t'1enton the campua during Worla. War I
in8truction in virele... on a practical buie. V&I given by Wr. Willi. Duane
Pe8.1e;y ot the Electrical £ngineer1ng Department. Atter the cloee ot the
var, until Dr. Weniger'. return to the campus in 1920. there vas no
Institutional activit7 in wirele.s.

Upon Dr. lJleniger' a return there v88 again a de1Iand, b)" a Croup
ot student. includinc a number at ex-Na'VYoperator.. tor in.truction in
virele.8 and tor a v1rele.8 station. AccordiJ18l)" the course vas again
gi yen and veU attended. In 1921-22 the vork in vireles. 11'&8assigned to
Mr. Jacob Jordan. a new instructor in the Physics Department. Mr. Jordan
had at that time £treat interest. and cousiderable experience. in amateur
radio.

Durin. the period 1920-22, a spark. set tranami tter vas built
and operated on a vavelength of 315 metera under the call 1YJ. An operating
license vas issued b, the U. fl. Department ot Co:merce. The wireless
.tation vu located in a Ph)"sics laboratory on the north wins ot the second
tloor ot Apperson HaU. Operation at the station started about October 8,
1921. Durill£ the floods ot JOTe1llber11 to IOYember 22, 192J., the station
handled cammUD1cationa tor Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Comp8n7, the Western
Union, OreCon A«r1cultural CoUege. and tor JI.&DyCoI"Yall1. ci t1ans .

Late in 1921 Nr. Jacob Jordan began experiments on the transmis8ion
ot apeeCh and muale by ra410 telephone. On tho.e d8;ys mone,. was scarce and
mucb of tbe necesaary equipment vas una'Ya11able on the market, so Mr. Jordan
built most ot the equipment. A t1tt7-vatt home-made transaitter resulted
trOJt hie vork and experiments.

e
Moat ot the intormation h$reln given was taken trou. "The Economic and

Technical Aspects at Radio Station KOAC"a thesis wr1tten in 1931 b)" Protessor
Grant b. Feikert, nw ehlet EDgine.r of Radio KOAC.lCOAC-TV,and other
.tations ot the Systea.
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In 1922 a license vas 18eued to the Oreion State Agricultural
College to operate Mr. Jordan's 50-watt transmitter aa a broadcast station
under the call KP'DJ. Cust* ot equipment, &8 well as responsibili t7 tor
compliance with the license, waa &alignea to the Department ot Physics.

The tirst formal broadcast trom Orego]: State Campus oyer KJ'DJV&8
made on Januar,y 23, 1923. This vas a broadcast ot the Corvallb Righ
School Band. The tirst concert trom an Oregon State Agricultural College
group was on January 25 by the R.O.T.C. Cade't Band under the direction ot
Captain Harry L. Beard. ,

The 50-watt KFDJ tranami tter was Improv'ed and used. until 1925.
Station KFDJ, under Mr. Jordan, with the cooperation ot Dr. Weniger, continued
to broadcas't 11ve mu81cal programa during the IIchool ;year 1923-24. Phono-
graph records were used to a 11m!ted extent. The progrUUJ alao included
many talksby stattmemberscovering a wide variet;y otsUbJects. There
wu. howeyer. no .et schedule ot broadcasts.

About 1921. the Oregon State Agricultural College ~xtension
SerTice became interested in the possibility ot radio broadcasting. At tirst
this vas done over station l\:Gf1in Portland. Later a camm.1tt.e was appointed
to consider broadcaetiD8 over KP'DJ. In March. 1923, a radio technical
ccmm1ttee was appointed by Director Maris ot the £xtena10n Service. Member8
were George w. Kable, Extendon Service; A. E. Jensen. Farm MechaDics
Department, H. C. 6eyaour, .Ex'tension SerTice, P. O. McMillan, Electrical
Eng1neering Department.

The committee recommended that the Itation apply tor a Class B
licen8e tor 1923. that the Itation have I1Odulation quality equiYalent to
that ot commercIal broadcast stations, that necessary funds be provided with
which tobuilda new station. that $1600 per"year be provided tor operation.
and that some qualified taculty ...ber or student be employed to operate
the station.

On February 26, 1925, another. rather large, cOlllDllttee was appointed,
vi th Dr. W. Weniger a. chairman, to consider the entire quest10n ot operation
ot a college radio station. The committee recommended, among other th1nS.,
that the technical operation be under the Department ot Phyaics. All a

result ot the tavorable recommendation ot the committee tor development ot
a college station, the Executive Ottice, under President W. J. K.err, ordered
the construction ot a 500-watt station. Thi8 unit vu built, during the
summer ot 1925, by Profelsor Jacob Jordan in the Department ot Physics. A
license was obtained which assigned the atation a frequency ot 1060 kilocycles
to be used until it could be tested by the Federal Inspector tor a clas8 B
rating .

The transmitter waa located in room 201 ot Apperson Hall, at the
south end ot the second tloor. The output power ot 500 vat ts wu developed
by two type 212D Western Electric tubes. Modulation vas in the oscillator
unit and was supplied b;y a three-stage audio frequency amplifier driven by



e Western ~lectric double button carbor.~crophone. Becauae ot the
ditficulties.iu thos~ <1e~S, of bu11d1n~a l1roperlyfilterearectitierto
8UIJl;r the l>late i'01f~rtor tbe various tubCII,".batteriea vere uaeci. For
the power t})lit1t;;r platei a batter) of 600 tairly large storae;e c:ella
vas usea.

The new at£l.tion V&8 de<iice:ted on October 16. 1925. Approval tor
~ Clu8 b license va8 givenandth~ cal~letterstorthe stationwere
chanred from t:7DJ to KOAC. The first broadcnt on the new call vas on
Decemb.;;.i.11 1:'25.

I

About the tLl1e that tne Pb1"a1c:sDepartment moveC: into itsnew
buildinB in 1920. toer~d.1o atation. dUt>to thu et!'orts 0: man." people.
was autuorlsed to increaseits Vower to 1000 watts. A new commercial
tranaml tter ot that;.Jower. bull t by ti1e We8tern .l::lectric: Comi'aI1Y. vas
purchs.sea. !'md lnstalleJ.. During th18 perio\! the station vas still in the
Depart1l:lIi!nt ot Physic. unaer the direction of Dr. \ollllibe.ld Wen1l;er.
Protessor Jacob Jordan. &8sisted 0" Mr. Grant 'dkert. was in charge of'
operation and ot all technical~8pect8ot the station.

Radio stat10n KOAC continued under the technical direction ot

the Physics Departznent until the academic year 1932-33. :87 this time it
was clear that the total oper..tion ot 8uch e. station we. outa1de the
normal activ1ties ot & physics de~artment. Administration val then shitted

to tne General Extenaion Division ot Oregon State College.

In 1932-33. vben Prote8sor Jordan left the cu.pus, Mr. Grant
Feikert was made Chi.t Lngineer and put in charge ot all engineering
and tecr..nic:al&aI,ecta ot the station. Mr. 'eikert had been identitien
wi th tbe deTelopment ot r&410 in the Pb.781ca Department trom about 1922.
when he vu still in high school. He operated the old spark set located
on the north end. ot tne aecond tloor ot Apl~eraon Hall. vorked with
Protesaor Jordan both au; a high 8chool student and throU&h 1118 years as
student. tor the bachelors and Muters degrees at Orefon State. He was
active in the construction and operation. vith Prof.nor Jordan. ot the
olel 50 vatt and 500 watt. home-made transai tters, as vell as in the
installation and. operation at the 1000 vatt western Llec:tr1c tranamitter
whicn was in8talled 1n 192&. Mr. P'eik.ert 18 now I'rotenor ot Electrical
Engineering. Assistant to the Director ot l1;ducatlO11al Media tor Engineering
and Chiet fngineer tor KOAC. iCOAC-TV.and usociatea. stations.
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Jacob Jor48A. left. ud W1111bal4 Wenlcer in tront of
500 watt power ampUf1er, part ot OreSOZ1State'.
bro&4cut .tation KJ'DJ about 1925.
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Jacob Jordan. lef't, ud Grr..ut Feikert. at t.he cont.rola ot
Oregon State College' 8 new 1000 wattWeatern Electric
tranaa1tt.er operat1nc under the call KOAC. Tho tran..itter.
8114 atud1ea vere on the \hirdtloor ot the PIay.ica BuilcUq.
Taken about 1929.
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